ST. JOSEPH, IMPERIAL CRAFT & VENDOR FAIR
Saturday, November 8, 2014  9:00am–4:00pm
St Joseph Parish
6020 Old Antonia Road
Imperial, MO  63052

Registration Fee $40.00,
Table/2 chairs $5.00, Electric $5.00

Thank you for your interest in hosting a booth at the 9th annual St Joseph Craft Fair! We will accept applications on a first-come, first-served basis. In the event that all spaces are filled, your check will be returned. Final set-up instructions will be sent to you approximately 2 weeks prior to the event.

1. Exhibitor space rental is $40.00 for a 8 x 8 indoor space
2. Spaces with electric $5.00 extra (First Come, First Serve)
3. No information only booths allowed
4. 1 table/2 chairs $5.00 extra
5. Applications will be accepted by mail with payment at time of application
6. NO refunds will be given one month prior to the craft fair
7. All spaces must be cleared after the craft fair
8. Exhibitors are NOT ALLOWED to dismantle displays until 4:00pm. This is for respect of all exhibitors and customers participating in the event.
9. Food and drinks will be sold at the concession stand no other food vendors allowed without prior approval and exact items being sold must also be approved.
10. This is a SMOKE-FREE campus

We feel the above rules are important to the success of the show. Thank you for your cooperation

Please detach and return the bottom portion of this form and your check
Made payable to St. Joseph Home and School

Application will be taken until space is full. Deadline for refunds is October 1, 2014!

Mail your application to: St. Joseph Parish
C/O Craft Fair / Carolyn Swarm
6020 Old Antonia Rd
Imperial MO  63052

Contact: Carolyn Swarm  Email: carolynswarm@aol.com  Telephone: 636-223-0517 or 314-440-0451

Please return bottom portion only. Please keep top portion for your information:

Name: ___________________________ Telephone (Including area code): __________________

Address: ___________________________ City: ______________ State: _______ Zip: _________

Email Address: ___________________________

Amount included: Booth Fee $40.00 x (# booths needed) _____ = $_________
Electric $ 5.00 = $ __________
1 Table/2 Chairs $ 5.00 = $ __________

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEE $ ___________

Type of Craft (Be Specific) Use back of form if needed…
______________________________